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was illegal for the two departments toCherry, the day wa more generally
Obwrved than for many yeara and the permit theie Sacramento river men to

ftCity took on a holiday appearance. flh here.": There la Httje proepect that

A tat WifeI the objection which hal been waed
from agalnt their coming will ever reeult! Several fiartle of fluhermenWhiteH Riy Fldiir:

The Best $1.25 per sack,
ktorla '

yeeterday
' whipped the irbyjlit their excluelon, an the authoritlee

fine of Waithlngton atate will probably li- -etreame and all returned with
etrlngi of trout. ' ' " ue llcensea to there should Flah War-

den Van Dueen decline to do ao.
r,r- : i.,yh"-- i vH ' ""fl

iThe Commercial Club baneball team

WE hkve taken oar mammoth ttock of White Goods aod assembled them
Into one great display, nnmatobable as tbey are, we offer them this week
at a great sacrifice. Included in the sale are such goods that bear our

stamp of trustworthy merchandise such as you can only secure at our store.
:... (..!

(The Empire Stock Company willpiaye next Bunday at fteaolde withWe havo all, the Leading Brands. (! Yll , ( , r )

open a four nights engagement atthe team of that place. An excunlonGood Goods our Speciality.
n '' "

Fisher opera-hou- se next; Monday latrain will leave the city at noon, re-

turning about 6 o'clock. It la expected a special repertoire of plays new to
'

White Blankets. '

White Lace Curtains.
'

, White Muslins.
Astoria theatergoers at popular prices.

White Dresj Goods.

White Silks.

While Wash Goods.
a large crowd will make the trip.'

25 and li cents. The initial bill will

ROSS, HIGGINS-- S 00, be the: comedy drama, i "Capital Vs,Dr. Eatea yenterday removed from
Labor.' i ,The company carries Its own

band and orchestra. Seat sale Satur
his realdence; at Eleventh and Com-

mercial, to his new home, at Sixth and

White Hibbons. t
White fcheetings.

White Napkins.
! Whito Laces.

White Muslin Underwear.

White Knit Underwear.
' '

. White Table Linen.
White Towek .

day morning at Griffin's book store.Commercial, iris office will remain at
i "

Eleventh' and Commercing' where he
jOne of the interesting features ofLocal Brevities. may be found from 8 to 9 a. m., from

1 jw and from' 1 to 8 Tp. m. '

tar Iuit evening. .Miss Blmpion has a
very sweet voice, and give promise of

becoming singer .of note. . .
the coming election is the large num

- - Remember this week for - ' ' "
,WIIITE GOODS AT A .GREAT .DEDUCTION.

inniintv'Jiiffee Trnchard has receivNow 1 the time to buy Kodak. The

place Is the Owl Drug Store. Just received As complete . Una of

EMtman'i Kodtik and Huppllas. See

ber of new voters now In the city.

During the past year, hundreds of

strangers have settled In Astoria, and
none of them has as yet had an op-

portunity to display his' political faith.

It Is estimated that almost 400 men

will vote in June who have not here

ed word from 'Architect Lazarus that
he will1 irrlve in the city in a few days
with the 'plans for the courthouse. Dl)NBAR'iG8.IMiiA;window display at the Owl Drug Store.
Rids for the work win be immediately

THE PUCE WHERE WOMEN LIKE TO TRADE.
i
i
t

Invited, and It is expected actual con

struction' work will soon be got under. tofore voted In Astoria, and their prob-

able attitude has kept politicians guess
All of the puMl offices, were cloned

yesterday, From, every building flag"

flew at half-ma- st and the British col- -

The German four-moate- d bark Nal

departed Sunday (or the United King-

dom with a cargo of grain.,, n ,f i

Ml Grare Hlmpmn, one of Astoria's

rising vocalists, sung "Whort We Were

Little Doys in Blue" at the Unique thea--
li" .. J J ..I'.J... --tv

way.

ore were' similarly displayed. from the
welve coaches of people were haul'

ing.' It Is expected the' city will cast

nearly 1000' votes should the run of

fish be slack In June, ' The election will

be held next Monday.
! -

pole at the offlce of British VJce consul
ed to Seaside on Sunday fcy the" A. &

C. While the day was fine, there was
!'I"

' For some time there has been thef a ; strong' breeze from the ocean, but

the crowd seemed to enjoy' Itself
The weather is not yet warm

enough to cause any very great rush
spirit among the ladles of Astoria that

et3 rafrom interior points, but the railroad

company expects heavy travel' this
' " ''"' ' '''

year. .
'. ;

the city needed a branch T. W. C. A.

A meeting was held yesterday at the

Elmore residence looking forward to

this end, and from the enthusiasm

shown at the meeting It Is to be taken

that the organization will te formed

within a short space of time. There hi
-- ).

f r,.ft
-

'. ': j ' ,yK Hi l

'" '" !' "
', n u, ,. ... t',' '

,! f l1rVi.j.j)l JIllilllllM .' j '

A day or two ago The Aetorlan erred
U3at the expense of Will Ullman, Lang

& Co.'s hired man. Mr. Ullman Is sell-In- g

the Slnceridad cigar, but was said

Lowest CostBest ValuesIn the columns of this paper to be rep
resenting another brand of goods.' He

Is one of the most popular traveling
men who make Astoria and has done a
err an ial of business here for histostomice firm. " '

A lady who is living In the East

was present at this meeting Mrs. G.

Holmes Lawrence, president of the

Y.! W. C.' A. state committee. .Mlss

Mary Dunn, of Chicago, secretary of

the national committee, and Miss L
A. Shields, the state secretary, were

also present' The ladles mentioned

spoke on the subject and suggested

that the ladies of Astoria carry out

their idea of ; forming an association

In this city. It was frankly decided to

organise in the near future. . ,;

One of the two, seals wanted bx E.

W. Crighton for the Portland city park
was captured yesterday afternoon by
two fisherman Joe Barron and Marcel

Vannet The seal is a baby and as

gentle as a lamb. The men were fish-

ing near the city when the little fel-

low became entangled In the meshes

writes that the Lewis and Clark fair
Is very poorly advertised In many of

the smaller town and cities. The edi

tor of one of the leading papers in an

niinols town never even heard of Lewis

and Clark, and anxiously inquired as

to whether or not they were still in

the West, The lady points out that it

wUl pay to advertise in the East

YC Know that you like good
tea. If you have had trouble in
being? suited, call on us. we
will make it our business to
suit your taste and pocket.
Don't forget to ask for your
tickets, which are good in pay-

ment for anything from a cake
of soap to a steel range.

D. R. Blount and A. Robinson yes- -

of the net Mr. Crighton had writtenI

terday slaughtered a bear on the P'P t0 sheriff Unvllle asking him to get
.- a t nS

two seals, and the fishermen kept theline rond, auout nan a mum

the waterworks. The bear was dis baby until the sheriff was notified. It
covered by the dogs, who treed It. A

well-direct- shot from Mr. Robinson's
will be shipped to Portland this morn-

ing and will there prove an attraction

during the Lewis and Clark exposition.
There is demand for still another seal,

rifle ended the existence of bruin, and

you were an "ASTORIAN"'
SUPPOSIKG name was McCullbt, and fou
needed a Suit of Clothes or an jJvercoatt andj

suprxwinj? IIEHMAN WISE was the sole agent

for tho world famous " Alfred Bonjamtn " Cloth-in- g,

and some other merchant
(
offered you

another Brand which HE claimed was "just as

good" as Alfred Benjamin Clothes, but after

wearing the Just as good " kind your coat or

trousers ripped, while visiting your girl, wouldn't

that TOGO you?!: ::.'-:- ;; :.. V

So, V. Say I iTo be safe, you must ' buy the

Alfred Benjamin kind of Clothing, sold only by
'

and some lucky fisherman can earn an
he came tumbling to the ground. The

fur of the animal Is not in good condi-

tion, but he was quite fat and there

was much demand for the meat. An
easy )S by capturing one and reporting

to the sheriff.
other bear was killed Sunday on the

W. McComber, of Fort Columbia,

umpired yesterday's ball game,
Lewis and Clark road by one of D. J

Ingalls' sons.
W.

who
nays a high compliment to the fielding

Lwiltv of Chop Stockton, who cover;It has been definitely learned that

proposal looking to the construction . the jet gar(Jen for the Commercials.
i . . . .k. nt a flna hotel Will Snortiy De Mr. McComber reeards cnop as meaiv'v w w

made to the Chamber of Commerce, best amateur fielder he has ever' seen

and says his work Is well up to thatIsThe leading spirit of the movement
..... '1 4

art outside party, who will ask Asto nf nrnfeautlnnaJs. Stockton backs UD

rians to take stock under a guarantee Lvery mt n tne infield with the excep Where Your "

Money Buys; Most.4 t iiii' ;!"!!! of1 good Interest If the plan carries. tlon of the first baseman, and frequent
the hotel ' will cost $80,000 or 170,000

ka miom 'in every resnect The
lyi is found within the diamond when
there is something doing ther Mr.Wise McComber speaks highly of the worHa Chamber of Commerce has been talk

Inn: hotel for the past month, but noth.eiffliaii of Harry Graham and Roxy Graham,
in rieflnlt has yet transpired. The and of the entire team says It Is won
oroDOsal to be submitted will be with derfully proficient for an organization
held until after the regatta celebration of amateurs.. The success of the playThe Rei&Me; that It will meet with approval is the ers is the result of the untiring work

opinion of the Astortan who is looking of: Charles H. Abercromble, chairman

of the sports committee of the Comafter the matter.
merclal Club. '

;

A sample of love that runs In fist- -

attracted much attention near Nothing further has been done to refull
Commercial and Fifteenth streets last establish the fish traps at Baker's bay

liiht. It aDDears that a barber doing which were recently dynamited out by
V. , - i timunth .trpot la en- -

the old-ti- trappers. The statementIDUHincBB UOWVB

aed to be married to a young lady Is Teltterated that the men for whom
...i Kmtkan M Onnosed to the the trap piling was driven are residents

match. Last evening the lovers were of South Bend, and the action of theSomething New for the
uddenlv Intruded upon by one of the trannpm whom they attempted to

kMih who ordered the tonsorlal "cork" has been made known to themwsw -

wooer away. A fistic encounter en It is believed they are satisfied the
aFffffTff?? f?fffffff effort to drive the piling there will besued, during whloh the brother was

worsted. The lover declares that he combatted by the old-tim- e trapmen,

W "MAKES LIFE'S 0K;V?
Vfy Q WALK EASY' W ( )

IV There i lot of W. (J
TV II . ... f ' satisfaction in ' -

;
I ' IfS ' 5006 wch, after monthj' I

I I f wear needs only vsh'
19 I

" like

J

will today cause the arrest of his as- -
and the opinion was expressed yes

terday that, the attempt would not besallant. Sympathy is. of course, wim

th lovers, whose enthusiasm has not repeated. The affair caused great ex

cltement at Chinook, where the actionbeen at all dampened by the Incident

LITTLE

ONES!
i, v ... h

Prioei range from

$7 to $13

of the outsiders was denounced as outof last night.
rageous. The intruders are said to

that mv further attempt onThe steamship Columbia, arriving
their part to establish themselves in

the waters of Bakers bay will result in
Sunday from San Francisco, brougnt

another installment of 70 fishermen

frnm tha Sacramento river. Secretary the1 same logs'that previously has suf-

fered. '' ('.' ',
v

.Lornsten of the fishermen's union "says

it Is up to the authorities of the fish-

eries departments of the states of Ore-so- n

and Washington to refuse these
Ladies' and Misses' 8uite Sale. ,

We have on display a splendid line

TjiW and Misses Suits. SHirtsmen licenses, and that the union can This is positively the best $3.50 and $4.00
Shoe on the market tonday, for sale bydo nothing to exclude them. Mr. Lorn- -

These Children's O.iba re the best thai money cm produce, i They are

of the beet malleable iron, extra heavy enamelled : hlgh a4aBtabIe
Sides, on bmM lidinff rodt. They oome in Baby Blue and Oofd ; Old Ivory

and Gold. They ere the sort you have been looking lor.

CHAS; HEILBOHN M SON

Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

does not seem to be very well
and'Khlrt Waists at Mrs. McKeen's,

Woman's Exchange, Tenth ,' street,

which we are selling at cost for a limi-

ted time only. All ladies of "Astoria
satisfied with the conductof the fish alston e Comnnnyilerity, R

are requested to call, and see them. .

eries department of this state, ana.

when questioned as to his opinion of

the situation, merely remarked that it MRS. M. 8. COPELAND. Snccesaors to JOHN HAHN.


